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SUIT
EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK REDUCED BARGAINS

We hAve disposed of one-ha- lf of the men's suits
which we purchased at a sacrifice, during the past ten
days, and expect to close out the balance in a very short
time. This is the grandest opportunity ever offered to
the citizens of Oregon City, and every one should take
advantage of it.

Ladies, now is your time to purchsae. Our stock is large
and our goods are new, and of the latest creation. You cau
save from 25 to 30 per cent, on dress goods, silk, table linens,
lace curtains, portieres, ladies' and gentlemen's hosiery and sum-
mer underwear. Separate skirts, suits, jackets and traveling
ulsters; all of which will be sold at reduced prices during our
Great Midsummei Sale.

GET YOUR CAMPING BLANKETS

' We have them in 9 and 10-4- , white and gray, and will place
them on sale during our Great Midsummer Sale at 50c, 65c and
75c. Special line of extra heavy wool blankets, $6.00 and $8.00
values, for $4.95 and $5.15. Wonderful values.

xuesoay.
Frank Louis made a trip to the sea-

side Sunday.

Miss Nannie Cochran is visiting Miss
Nora Conyers at Clatskanie.

Robert Ringo, a prominent farmer of
Clarkes, was in the city Wednesday.

Albert Francis, the genial postmas-
ter at Monitor, was in the city Wednes-
day.

Miss C. Goldsmith is selling millinery
away down to imyke room for the fall
stock.

D. H. Glass has accepted a position as
traveling salesman for the Capen Shoe
Company.

Misses Nettie Walden and Imo Hard-
ing spent Wednesday visiting frienda at
Woodburn.

Mrs. George Herron and son went to
Salem Wednesday, to visit friends for a
for a few days.

Misses Ethel Cheney and Blanche
Smith are visiting friends at Troutdale
for a few days.

Register 0. B. Moores, of the land
office, visited alem during the early
part of i he week.

Mrs. E. F. Martin, of the Racket
store, went to Salem Wednesday even-
ing for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hughes, of Port-
land, are taking a short vacation atNase
vVarnock's place at Springwater.

Mrs. T. L. Jones and son, who have
been visiting friends in this city for set-er-

weeks past, left Wednesday for her

Positively $12.50 and $15.00 values for $8.50.
This lot consists of BLUE SERGES, GRAY CLAY
WORSTED, and PLAIN and PLAID WORSREDS,
Every one new, and none worth less than $12.50.

This week we have also marked
down many,ofjOur

CHILDB)YS' 'AND

REN'S SUITS

Another Lot of...,

'FINE BRASS

CANNONS

To give away with each Boy's
" '

or Child's suit sold

McAllen & McDonnell
COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STS., PORTLAND, ORE.

TRADING STAMPS? YES!
Which before the reduction

were better value than could
be obtained elsewhere,

O. P. Miller, of Poitland, was in Ore-
gon City Tuesday.

Born, near' this city on July 4th to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Myers, a son. '

James Church, of Albany, spent the
Fourth with his parents in this city.

Born, in Oregon City on July 4th, to
Mr. and Mrs. Oieorge Marr, a daughter.

Miss Ora Spangler, of Oorvallis, was
visiting Miss EraiaLawrence during the
week.

Joseph Kuerten, of the woolen mills,
left Tuesday on a business trip to Mon-

tana.
Harry Trembath leaves this week for

Eastern Oregon, and may conclude to
locate there. ,

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Holland, of Sa-
lem, were visiting Mrr, S. A. Campbell,
on the Fourth.

Miss Frances E. Fouts, of The Dalles,
is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Fouts.

Miss Neita' Trench arrdTof Astoria, Mfho
was vititing Miss Hazel Pilsbury, re-
turned home Sunday.

A: L. Harrington and Mathew Athey,
t vo prominent farmers of Highland,
were in town Saturday.

Mrs. Carrie Ostrander, of Goldedale,
Wash., is the guest of her niece, Mrs.
John Jennings this week.

Miss Lucy Williams, of Salem, ,has
been visiting Miss Greta Strickler and
Miss Hazel Pilsbury, for the past two
weeks.

N. P.Kaylor, formerly of Molalla.who,
now conducts a meat-packi- ng establish-
ment at Woodburn, was in the city
Monday.

Will Roake, who hits been employed
at the paper mills for some time past,
has resumed bis old place in the Oiegon
City iron works.

J. Pollanz and family and Mra. J. R.
Hanny, of this city, left Tuesday for a
two week's outing on Lewis river, uear
La Center, Wash.

George Wiluhart, who is now conduct- -i
ing a barber shop in Wasco, Sherman
county, Bpent the Fourth inthecity, and
reports business good.

F. E. Donaldson, John Myers and
M. L. Driggs are now associated to-

gether in the insurance business at 204
Stark street, Portland.

Miss Oelia Goldsmith will leave in a
few weeks for New Yorn to lay in a mil-
linery stock. In the 'meantime there
will be bargains and bargains.

Miss Bertha Goldsmith, accompanied
by her niece, Freda Goldsmith, and Mrs.
T. W. Clark, went to Eugene Tuesday,
to visit relatives for a few days.

Misses Alice Roberts and Clara Ad-
ams left Monday evening for California,
where they will visit relatives and
friends and friends for a few weeks.

Misses Laura and Jennie Beatie and
Anna Wilehart left last Thursday even-
ing for California, where they will re

nome at Turner. MOYEft CLOTHING CO.,
The Popular-Pric- e Clothiers

Virgie Boggs. a r old imbecile
girl was committed to the asylum last
Saturday, by County Judge Hayes She

BEN SELLING, Manager Corner Third and Oak Streets.was taken to the asylum by Sheriff
Cooke Saturday night.

County Superintendent H. S. Strange
is making at rangeim-nt- for the teach-
ers' summer instiiute to begin in this

Chapter of Patriotic Accidents.

t)ne of the twin old daughters
xi Samufl Francis, who reeides at Ely,
was severely burned while playing with
firecrackers on Thursday evening. She,
with several other little girls was play-
ing in the backyard with firecrackers,
when her clothing caught on lire from a
lighted match and she was severely
burned abnut the breast, before tier
mother arrived on the scene and extin-
guished the flames. Dr. Strickland was
fummoned, and after the next day the
little girl was pronounced out of dangur.

Almont Newell, son of A. Newell, of

Damascus, on the afternoon of July 4th,
concluded that firecrackers were not
making enough patriotic noise for the
occasion, and tried the plan of lighting

burial permit had been issued during
the month of June.

The treasurer's report showed that
there was $ti,563 20 in the road fund,
and $70 37 in the cemetery fund.

The water commissioners' semi-ann- ual

report is given in another column.
The ilsual grist of bills ws allowed.
The resignation of T. F. Ryan as city

recorder was accepted. Votes of thanks
for his efficient services, were presented
by Council men Latoureite and Harris,
and adopted unanimously.

Councilman Harris nonfinated A 8.
Dresser for the unexpired term of city
recorder. Councilman Lalourette nomi
na'ed Bruce O. Curry The ballot re-

sulted in two votes for Dresser, and
for Curry. Mr. Curry, who was pres-
ent, thanked the council for the honor
conferred upon him.

city August 29' h, and will continue in
In accordance with proclamation

of President McKinley, issued 'Wednes
session tor five days. 1'unher details
will be announced later.- -

day evening, July 0th, the Methodist
church, of this city, will hold a specialMrs H. Precht and sister-in-la- of

Austin, Texas, who have been visiting
the former's, brothers, the Frevtag

Born, to Mr. and Mrs F. O.G.idke
in this city July 6th, a Son.

Dr. W. E. Carll has been
treasurer of the Oregon state board of
medical examiners.

The Baptist Sunday school ill have
a steamboat excursion and piutiio at
Magone's park today.

Misa Sophia Shafer and Rudolph
Klans were married at Stafford, on June
29, Rev. H. Leisman, officiating.

Brothers, for the past six weeks, left

service oil Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
It will ha a thanksgiving service for the
signal" success of our army and navy up
to thn present time. A cordial invitation
is extended to all to attend.

for their for their home Wednesday
evening, well pleased with their first
visit to Oregon.

Indian Dave found a peculiar growth
While the concert given at Shivelv's of a young potato in the garden on theThe ordinances relating to the im opera house last Thursday night, under on the Rinearson place the other day.provement of the Singer Hill and the

The ladies of the CongregationalA bernethy roads, were placed upon h-- During its embryonic period the potato
had evidently made its start in the cen

management of John W. Myers, was a
very creditable and high class entertain-
ment, the manager went into the ''hole"nal passage.

ter formed by the handle ring of a rusty
church will give a lawn social at the
home of Mrs.Chas. Albright, this (Fri-
day) evening.

County Judge Ryan stated that the to the tune of about $40. lie faded to
cash all the guarantee subscriptions.

old door key that had been lost and
covered beneath the ground by the plow
or hce. It continued to grow until the

county court intended to repainthe sus-
pension bridge, and thought the city Dode Howell, of Ounemah, was marThe M. E. church excursion to Lat.should aid in its work, inasmuch as

ourelle Falls on the Fourth of July, is
ried to a young lady in Portland Tues.
day, but is laid up with a crippled footthere was plenty of road money on

hand. It was voted to aid in the in the said to have been a giatifying success.

mall pieces of fuse inserted in giant
powder caps. Everything went off
smoothly for awhile until one of the
children piaced a lighted firecracker on
his hat, and when his attention was
called to it he brushed it off with a stick
of fuse attached to a giant powder cap,
"which exploded almost blowing his right
hand off at the wrist. He was brought
to town and taken to the Gladstone hos-

pital, where Dr. Sommer amputated
the hand above the wrist.

Miss June, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Charman, was near some burning
firecrackers, when her light dress caught

on fire, but she had presence of mind
enough to extinguish the. flames by roll-

ing in the grass.

Vo'unieer Notes.
Frederick W. Humphrey and Albert

"Pabst, of this city, were mustered into
Company M, Second Oregon Volunteers,

key handle rin had become the center
of a potato. The tuber continued to
grow out evenly from each side of the
key ring, until the curiosity was un-
earthed by Indian Dave, and is now on

The boat was not crowded, the weather received in an accident at the paper
mills Wednesday.pair of the bridge.

was pleasant, a splendid musical pro
Interesting patriotic exercises wereA Sure Thiuir for You.

gram was presented, the excursionists
had a long stay at the falls, and the exhibition at treytag's grocery store.

A transaction in which you cannot lose
held at the various churcnes in this city
Sunday. Col. Miller, F. T. Griffith and
0. H. Dye were the sneakers at the

Judge McBride held a short term ofmanagement a little more than cleared
expenses.is a sure thing. Biliousness, sick head

circuit court last Friday and Saturday.ache, furred tongue, fever, piles anda Congregational church. Register O. B.Justice of the Peace P. A. Baker, of aiosi 01 ine lime oi ine court was la Ken
up with the Krause vs Oregon Iron &

thousand other ills are caused by n

and sluggish liver. Oascarets
Steel Company's' damage suit. The

Stafford, was in town, Wednesday, and
reports that there was a rousing big
celebration at WilBonvilh on the Fourth.

main jui BBveiui wtx&a visiting irienas.
Miss Grace Welsh, who Vina Wn via.Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new

liver stimulant and intestinal tonic are plaintiff claims to be damaged to a con
siderable extont by 'reason of backwaiting Miss Pilsbury and liss Imo Hard- -

intT fnr onvural nritilr o tin of lif Tnnxilni!
Charles T. Tooze was the orator of theby all druggists guaranteed to cure or

ter from tne defendant s dam coveringday, and is Bald to have made a splen-
did speech. An interesting program wasevening for her home at Stockton, Calif.and left for San Francisco Saturday his premises at certain seasons of the

money refunded. (J. U. U. are a sure
thing. Try a box 10c, 25c, 60
Sample and booklet free". All druggist year. The case was continued to takeJ. M. Lawrence, wifa and hnnlitnrnight. There was not room for them in

Company I, so that their only oppor further testimony. Walter Wylandvisited re at. vn in t. in mr.v nvnr Sinn, lavtunity now to go to the front, now was Mr. Lawrence still holds "down a lucra was arraigned on an indictment for the
burglary of a store at Mackslmrg. Hein another comrany.

presented during the day, and there was
a large crowd in attendance.

Albert 0. Cowing and wife, of Crooks-ton- ,

Minn., are visiting the former's
brother, T. F. Cowing, sr., of this city.
Mr. Cowing has been engaged in the

Moores and A. ts. Dresser at the M. E.
church, and Rev. Ray Palmer at the
Baptist church. '

J. R. Marks, the produce buyer, of
Aurora, went East and South a few
weeks ago astensibly to investigate a
market for potatoes and onions. How-
ever, he returned Wednesday night, ac-

companied by Mrs. Marks. The bride
was Miss Sarah Dill, and the ceremony
took place at High Point, Missouri, last
Saturday.

During Rev. Montgomerys absence
next Sunday, Rev. A. Robinson, chap-
lain of the Portland Seaman's Friend
Society, will speak at Presbyterian
church at 11 o'clock, telling of their
work among sailors. In evening
there will be a praise service, under the

tive position on-th- e local staff of the Or--
For Over Fifty Years

An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children while

Leon G. Holland, of Salem, formerly eguiuan. pleaded not guilty, but his bonds were
put at $5J0.a clerk in Harding a drug store in Una

city, was another recruit who went to J. E. McCoy, of Portland, who has the
contract for building a couple of Clack- - hardware business for over 20 years at

urooKston, and Having disposed of Jinthe front to fill up Company M, Satur-
day night. "'Leon," says the Capital

Canby camp meeting opened July 1st
with a rousing sermon by Rev, II.
Oberg, of Oregon City. Sermons and
lectures have been delivered each day

mas county bridges, was in the city
Monday, looking after material for the

teething, with perfect success. It
sootbeB the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is

store, is seeking a new location. He
will remain on the coast for a month ornew structures.Journal, "was second lieutenant of

Company I, before it was merged into so, and if suited with our climate 'will since. Dr. Parsjns has certainly supDeacon L. H. Andrews, one of the locate in Oiegon. plied ample material lor thought and
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists
in every part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is in
trustees ot the racihc university at For furnished it in a most polished yetJoseph Sevcik, the New Era miller,est Grove, has subscribed $1,000 to the

vJompany K, Second Kegiment, Uregon
Volunteers. In merging the two com-

panies, Leon was not favored with an
office, although he rightly deserved rec-

ognition by reason of his thorough mili

care ot the Lndeavor society.
endowment fund of that institution,calculable. Be sure and aBk for Mrs.
tnus raising ?iuu,0U0, which insures a

torcioie style. Kev. T. h. Jones and A
S. Mulligan preached with great power
and Camp Meeting John in his own
amusing yet earnest way has stirred our
hearts and then Dr. Kellogg has power-
fully and lucidly set forth many fine

gut 01 5J, from Dr. Pearson.
Two Million! it Your.

When peiple buy, try.snd buy again,
it liiHtltiH ttiou'ro aulidHil Tlw. ..Unl..

Winsow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

i

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield III.

Charles Gale, who was formerly in the ............... . ... JD I)JIO
of the United Stains am nrtw hnvinu

tary training. . He went to Woodburn,
passed the examination, signed the
muster roll and goes to Manilla as a
""high private in the rear lank." This
is true patriotism, of the kind that is

butchering business here, is visiting

makes the statement, that she catigl t
menus in uregon uitv tins week. He
has disposed of butchering business at
Baker City, and is now located at La
Grande, where he has two meat mar

coM which settled on her lung; she was
t e ited for a mouth bj her family physi

was in uregon uity Tuesday, and re-

ported the two story dwelling of J.
Mead, the blacksmith, was burned to
the ground at 2 p. m., on the Fourth.
The fire caught on the roof accidently.
Most of the contents were saved, al-

though a box containing some valuable
was lost. There was no insurance on
the building, and the loss falls quite
heavily on Mr. Mead.

The new county officers took their
seats Tuesday, but there is no change
except in the judge's, recorder and
school superintendent's otlbes. Dr. M.
C. Strickland is now coroner, The ne
county court began its first its first term
Wednesday, with Thomas F. Ryan,

not prompted by anticipation 01 omciai
honors or pecuniary compensation."

Private Elias Hutchinson of Hub kets.cian, out grew worse. He to'd tier she
was a hopeleB victim of consumption and Eugene Cummins, nf fllnrtpa nmrtiand that no medicine could cure her. Her

bard, a private in Company M, died of

peritonitis on June 20th while on ihe
route between Hawaii and Manilla, and tnat a smaii surveying party is loosingdruggist'Ujgested Dr. King's New Dis

CaCHrets Candy Cathartic at the rate of
two million boxes a year and it will be
three million before New Years. It
means merit proved, that Cascarets are
the most delightful bowel regulator for
everybody the year round. All drug-
gists 10, 25, 50u a box, cure guaranteed.

Don't Spit unit fcinokt tour Life Amur,
To quit tobaoco enslly and forever, be mag-

netic, full of lite, norve and vltfor, take
the wonder-worker- , tlint make weak men

itrong. All druggists, 600 or (1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet an! sumple free. Address
Bterllng ltemeily Co., Chicago or New York.

To Cure Constipation Forever,
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 100 or (So,

If C. O. C. fall to cure. druRKlvM refund mouey.

was buried at" sea June 21. The de covery lor consumption ;she bought a bot-
tle and to her delight found herself bene1--

up lanuH ciaiinaa oy ine railroad com
pany near there, evidently for the pur-
pose of listinur thn lanHs inr aula M,.ceased had a brother, who is section

Christian truths. Others will continue
until Sabbath evening to arouse thought
and enthusiasm in the increasing
audiences of the camp meeting.

Rev. Butler, the pastor of the Congre-
gational 6hurch, has secured from Fast
Side R. R. Co. a 25c rate to Portland
and return for members and friends of
the church who desire to attend the
sessions of the national council at Pott-lon- d

from the 7th to the 12th. Rev.
Butler or C. H. Dye will furnish certifi-
cates to secure the rate. The pulpit of
the Congregational church will be sup-
plied next Sabbath with preachers from
the national council in session at Port-
land. The preachers will be among the
ablest in the country and the public is
cordially invited to attend. Rev. But-
ler will conduct services at Parkplace
next Sabbath at 4 p. m.

Joreman at Mount Angel; two brothers. of this land has been settled upon, andwho are farmers near Canby, and a sis
ter. Mrs. John Zeek. at Clackamas its hub is in dispute.

Mr. and Mrs. Bfirt Unnkn wara nn frnm

hted from first dose. She continued its
use and after using 6 bottles, found her-sel- f

sound and well ; now does her own
houework, and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottlesof this Great Dis-
covery at Charman & Co's Drug Store.
Large bottlee 50 cents and $1.00.

Charles Luelling's wife, of Milwaukie,
is a niece of the deceased, and two Portland for several days during the
meohews live in Oregon City. Elias
Hutchinson was the first Oregon volun

wees, visitiag mends. Mr. Koake has
been in the employ of the Wolff &
Zwicker iron wnrku for novom! mnnit,.teer to pass awav. and was about 22 OASTOIIIA.

years old. Bean th The Kind You Have Always BoujMbut will return in a few days, and take'
his old place in the Oregon City ironErnest Butler and Fred Smith have Bignatnra

ofunlisted in the engineer corps, and left
Enos Cahill. nf Na Pro nn(mi .v,rt, ... ..v UIH j.i v, 1 , 1 nuu

WaS 111 tOWn fit! .Tlllu 4th atataa tl.ot !,
Thursday for Manilla.

Council risetlng.

. j - . i. n. tvu ,un, wiooat crop in his neighborhood will be
short Oil. Account nf tha raA ...at IJ
does not believe this condition is causedThe regular monthly meeting of the
oy me awe green bug, as he has no-
ticed them amonir the oata fnr ti,o noct

city council was held Wednesday even-
ing, Mayor Cautield presiding, and all o view LTMCW

two years.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
Bubject, is narrated by him as follows:
'"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyesBunkeu,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physic-
ians had given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised trying "Electric Bitters,"
and to my great joy and surprise, the
first bottle made a decided improvement,
I continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know they
saved my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50c per bottle at Char-
man & Co.'s drug store.

Kclooiue Yonr Howell With Caaciiretii.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

10c, 25o. It C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

the members ot the council present,
R. B. Franklin. tin 1, on ::....A petition was presented asking that , - wen mining

in the Molalla country for some timepast, broucrht in miu D.,..i..,. i
the saloons be notified to not to sell Sol
Clark any spirituous liquors, whereupon uno DOUIUIDD Ul

silver ore Tuesday, taken from a ledgeChief of Folice .burns was directed to
recently discovered in the mountains
near the heniluutura .nf l, m,.i..ii..

request the saloons not to sell the said
Clark any intoxicating drink.

"KENNEDYS"
1 67 Fl RST ST., Bet. Morrison and Yamhill

Announces retiring from business and
in order to quickly dispose of the stock
Marked $i.oo Dress Goods to joe

" "Soc
' 25c

25c " 12c
Muslin " " 4c
Calicoes " " 2Jc

HAMILTON BROWN SHOES AT LESS THAN COST

County Clerk Dixjn is Vierested in thisThe city recerder was directed to re-

insure the city buildings for $ 1500.

The recorder's monthly report, which
was ordered filed, showed that only one

judge, ana Richard Morton, of Damas-
cus, the new commissioner. The only
new deptty in the court house is E. P.
Dedman, of Clackamas, in the recorder's
office.

Archie Brown and Henry Wilson were
arrested Monday evening by Officer.
Shaw for conducting a gambling device.
They gave bonds of $12 each, for their
appearance in the police court. On
Tuesday morning Wilson appeared be
fore Recorder Ryan, and his case was
postponed until the afternoon. Nei-

ther of them showed up in the after-
noon, and consequently their $20 bail
money was forfeited. Warrants were
ordered issued for their arrest.

The Auxiliary of Mead Relief Corps
will give a lawn social on Monday even-
ing, July 11th, in St. John's school
yard. TnG Corps is in need of money to
carry on the work they have begun.
Every soldier who has left the city, has
been supplied with comforts and neces
sities by the corps. The admission will
be 10 cents, and 15 cents.
The membership book will be on the
ground, and all who wish to join the
Auxiliary, can do so upon the payment
of 25 cents.

Miss Minnie Boyles was given a party
at the rosidenccof her mother, Mrs. M,
F. Boyles. on Wednesday evening pre-
vious to their departure for Eastern Or-
egon. Ice cream and oranges were
served, while games were the features
of the evening's entertainment. The
young ladies who made up the personell
of the pleasant party were Misses Delia
Hastings. Josie Edh-man- , Grace Miller,
Millie and Nettie Kruw, Nellie Clytt,
Camille Hutton, Bessie Bunce, April
Miller and Minnie Boyles.

J. U. Henry, of Tualatin, Washington
county, who lives near the Clackamas
county line, was in Oregon City Satur-
day, and report that a small green bug
is doing considerable damage to some of
the oatfields in that section. They apt
pear to suck the juice from the stalks,
which turn a reddish color He closely
examined a number of fields on the road
coming over, and found them similarly
affected. They hay crop is yielding im-
mensely, and the wheat looks well.

Fine line cf Men's and Boy's Clothing, Hals, Caps,
Shoes, Underwear

mining venture.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wiggins, and Mr.

and Airs. Fred Wiggins, of Salem, left
Wednesday for a two or three week's
visit in Kansas. The Wiggins brothers
with their wives, will attend a family
reunion, and it is expected that all the
members will be present, except Ernest
Wiggins, of Salem, who arrived from
Kansas, a few months ago.

Leigh ton Kelly, who came down from
Albany a couple of weeks ago, and has
been confined to his home with illness,
went to Wednesday, accom-
panied by his sister, Miss May. He will
return to his position at Albany, as soon
as he recovers a little more strength,
but Miss May will probably remain
there for some lime during the summer.

They had a rousing, big celebration
on the Fourth of July at Eagle creek,
and it is estimated that there was fully
1500 people in attendance. C. If. Dye
was the orator of the day, and H. b'.
Gibson reader of the Declaration of In-
dependence. Rev. A. A.Hurd wag the
chaplain. A Bplendid literary and mu-
sical program was presented in the af-

ternoon, and several speeches were
made.

We Carry in Stock a Large Ine of

SOLID GOLD, GOLD FILLED,

SILVER and NICKEL WATCHES

With Waltham and Elin Movements

HIGHEST GRADE AT LOWEST PRICES

Burmcistcr & Andrcsen,

THE OREGON CITY JEWELRR5

Save Money and Go There for Bargans

KENNEDYS

167 FIRST ST., Bet. Morrison and Yamhil

PORTLAND, OREGON


